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All charges include GST 
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OYC Charges 
Effective 01 January 2022 

 
Subscriptions per annum 
  

Full member      $150.00 

 Associate member     $  75.00 

 Student member*     $  80.00 

 Junior member     $  60.00 

 Family member     $165.00 

 School member     $165.00 

For cases where membership is taken up after 31 August, annual subscriptions are 

reduced by 1/12 for each calendar month after 31 July. 

*  Student membership is payable for the full academic year. 
 
 

Rental Charges      Member Non-Member 

per month 
 

Trailer boat parks - all lengths   $45.00  $ 90.00 

 
 

Pile Moorings 

 
Under 8m LOA      $65.00  $130.00 

8m - 10m LOA      $75.00  $150.00 

over 10m LOA      $85.00  $170.00 

Storage Shed      $12.00  N/A 

Boat Shed       $50.00  N/A 

Community Shed (indoor dinghy storage)  $20.00  $60.00 

Dinghy park (outdoor storage) - all sizes   $15.00  $50.00 

 

Non-members are charged monthly.  Members are charged half yearly in May and 

November each year for the periods May to Oct, and Nov to Apr respectively. 

 

Occasional overnight board by Members on pile moored craft are charged at $2.50 

per adult and $1.60 per child (under 16). 



Short term rental charges     Member Non-Member 

        (per day) (per day) 

 

 Trailer boat park     $2.40  $12.00 

 Temporary pile mooring    $6.00  $16.00 

 

Non-Members (visitors) charges for temporary pile mooring include 1 person staying 

on board, each additional person is $10.00, under five’s free. 

 

Laundry services 

 Washing Machine     $2.00 slot 

 Dryer       $2.00 slot 

 

Pontoons, wharf, fitting out berth, etc (berthage) 

 
No charge for casual daily use on pontoons, wharf, trailer boat punts, or dinghy punt 
(clarification: on in the morning-off in the evening), but an overnight 
berthage/mooring charge for these facilities will be: 
     
        Members Non members 
        per night per night 
  

Trailer boat punts     $4.00  $  8.00 

 Dinghy punt      $7.50  $20.00 

 Wharf       $7.50  $20.00 

 Fitting out berth (max 30 days,  

 or by arrangement)     $7.50  $20.00 

 Main pontoons (nos 1, 2 & 3)   $7.50  $20.00 

 

Members: First two nights free (with each separate occupation per week). Not 
applicable to permanent berth/mooring holders.  Members will be charged monthly. 
Occasional overnight board by members on berthage are charged  
at $4.00 per adult and $2.50 per child (age under 16} per night. 
 
Permission for all berthage must be requested from the Caretaker/Manager before 
occupying a vacant berth. It may have already been allocated. 
 
Members have first call on above facilities, except that a limited number of visitors, 
non-members or public, may be accommodated upon request to the 
Caretaker/Manager. 
 
Non-Members (visitors) charges include 1 person staying on board, each additional 
person is $10.00, under five’s free. 



Liveaboard (Members) 

 
Permission to live aboard, for other than a short term stay, must be obtained from 
the committee.  A request form (available from the Caretaker/Manager) must be 
accompanied by a letter of explanation giving details of situation which prompted 
intention to seek liveaboard permission.  
All requests will be considered by the Club Committee or Caretaker/Manager 
(depending on duration of stay required).   
All conditions are subject to change (without notice) as the Club sees fit.  
All charges are payable by arrangement with the Club. 
 
To comply with Police/Fire regulations, occupiers must notify the Caretaker/Manager 
at all times of numbers aboard (including visitors). Members must also be conversant 
with the rules for living aboard craft. 
 
Charges in addition to berthage charges specified previously: 
 
       Adult  Children (under 16) 
       per day  per day 
  

Pontoon berthed    $4.00   $2.50 
 
 
 

Electricity Use Recovery Charge:  An electricity recovery charge (currently 

30c per unit) will be made for all power used over and above usage allowed as daily 
amount. 
 
 
 

Slipping and Up/Down of Trailer Yacht Lifter 
 
The Club’s Agreement for the Hire and Use of Facilities must be read and signed by 
the Hirer at the time of booking with the Caretaker/Manager. 
 
Slipping up and down inclusive    Member Non-member 
 
 All craft using cradle    $135.00 $270.00 

 Trailer yacht lifter     $  50.00 $100.00 

 
For slipping maximum length 40’ (12.95m), maximum gross weight 12 tonnes. 
Definition of LOA for this purpose excludes bowsprits and bumpkins. 
 
24 hour slip (includes up one day, down the next) will be the same as ordinary 
slipping, except that no cradle rent will be charged. 
 
 

Water blaster hire:  $50 per hour (minimum hire 1 hour), $25 per half hour 

thereafter. 



Cradle Rental and Use of Trailer Yacht Lifter - daily charge 

 
        Member Non-member 
  
Cradle rate 1 - First 8 weeks (1-56 days)   $  8.00 $16.00 
 
Cradle rate 2 - next 16weeks (57-168 days)  $12.00 $24.00 
 
Cradle rate 3 - next 12 weeks (169-252 days)  $15.00 $30.00 
 
The maximum term of hire for any cradle is 36 weeks. 
If it becomes necessary for members to remain on cradles, a written application for a 
further extension must be made to the Committee for their consideration, giving 
reasons and an expected completion date.  
The Committee may consider extensions of 2 lots of 12 weeks. 
 
 
 

Ground Rental (vessels not using a cradle) - daily charge 

Ground space is limited, and may not always be available on request. 
 
        Member Non-member 
        $  5.00 $10.00 
 
 

Wash Down Facility (Careys Bay) 
(phone Caretaker/Manager to book day of occupation) 
Members can use facility free of charge, non-members $23.00 
 
  



Club events 
 
For full details of all club events and the sailing programme please see our website 
 
www.otagoyachtclub.org.nz 
 
and for current news and comments our facebook (OtagoYachtClub) is available. 
Members also receive a weekly emailed newsletter called the “Crowsnest”. 
 
 

Hiring the Clubhouse 
 
Why not consider hiring the Clubhouse for your functions or perhaps your business 
needs a venue.  Members get a discount.  With good car parking, lovely views, and 
good  facilities, it is an ideal venue. 
 
Please call 027 491 9508 or email oyc@xtra.co.nz for details or arrange a visit. 
 
 
 
 

Other contacts: 
 

Treasurer:  oyc.treasurer1869@gmail.com 
 
Secretary: oyc.secretary@gmail.com 
 
Social events: oyc.social@gmail.com 
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